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fhe Girls Think It VeW Queer
That the Boys Dislike Them Se

But t's Jnst Because the Beys Have Reached an Age at Which
I They Hate Girls and Refuse te Play With Them

tlircc lieys whom tliey lmve liail.er sixteen, you ciin Just nbeut be called
FHE gernl tlmc with and lmve liked a '"'"

have Mtdilenly stepped pleying j And se the linte takes held, nnd the
yvltli them, nice frlentliy boy who has played with

Indeed, thev will cnreel have any
thing te de with them.
' Tlicy have organized tlieni"elves Inte
a club which they call "The Weman
Haters' Association."
J The girls don't knew what te make of
It.
i"Whnt's happened te

What' the
cm' what

with
them, iwjluiw?" they are asking,
j Itenlly there s no cauie for worry,
though.

The heyt have just reached the girl- -

nntlns n,:e, tlint i all

matter

The through it just as the glrl huise instead of her!
e thre'uh the man-hatin- g ape, only It

(trlkci tin in e.irller than It hits the
(Iris.

And they really mean it for the time,
toe.

fpiIK girls talk about it most enthu-,;- -

tlnMleall.v, longing te hurt men and
pretending te dislike them' whenever
(hey talk together.

Hut they don't Mop going about with
them, and they never let the man sus-
pect for n minute tlwlr intmse hatred.

Incidentally th".v seldom 1"' t' In-

fluence them in nny vvn. eveept where
there Is a femitilne grandMa" il te
xynlch.

l'llt the bev really go in for th"lr
hating wth sin, nn fervor.
. They have r.nd t'Vp'ess and show
litter contempt for un thing feminine

xcept their mothers
Even n ethers suffer a little eurlng

this time; they are considered utiu-tuall- y

poed specimens of a cry peer
product; renlly pretty tine when ou
consider that they are only women,
lifter all.

But of course they don't knew se
tery much, nnd they're apt te he fright-
fully silly and undignified.

new, they're different, andW5 course, after you get
well Inte your teens, going en

prett

THE HOME
IN GOOD TASTE

By Harehi DonahUen Kbrrlein
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Queen Anne Pressers

Sideboards of the tjpe se common
bewadnys, with deen bodies coming all
the way down te th fleer, and doers in
front, were unknown Queen Anne's
tlm and for many, many enrs after-
ward. The piece of furniture that did

trice for the sldcbrend was the buffet
pr dresser. These were of two kinds,
the low and the high. The low buffet
jwas exactly like the piece shown in the
cut, except that there was no top part.
There was only fhe long bedv whose
;top wns a little higher than the top of

table. This body contained drawers
lan was supported en cabriele legs.

The top part of the higli dresser.
rhlch was set back somewhat from the

front line of the lower part, had shal-
low open shelves nr else only narrow-rack- s

en which plates and platters were
teod upright. Sometimes there were

Shallow cupboards at the ends. n in
the dresser illustrated, or else in the
middle, and the straight top wa graced
"with a shaped apron, as the illustra-
tion shows In a small diivng-roem- .
m. piece of this sort ic much less clumsy
than a deep sideboard nnd does net pro-

duce the effect of overcrowding as se
many of the modern sideboard de.
,Thee dressers are rerrdueed e that
it is net hard te gpr hem.

Women Abroad
While th? old limitations of woman's

dress in Persia have net been thrown
aside, they have been greatly relaxed,
and the women are increasing! careless
in covering their faces.

In Sweden It is a popular supersti-
tion that a girl must net leek in a

mirror after dark by the nid of anv
artificial light, under pnln of losing all
attraction for the opposite ex.

Old Bedspreads
De net threw away your old bed-

spreads, but n seen as thev start te
year out cut them up into pieces the
aire of bath towels When hemmed
tbey will make excellent bath towels.

Weman's Exchange

Mere Help for the Canary
Te the Ed. ler of Tl'eman s I'mjc
, Pear Madam At niht place a
shallow dish of water In bottom of
cage and place a whlte ev-- i the
cage. In morning you w ill find mites
In water as w ;1 as en i luth He sum
te clean the cage, as the pets go te
the top of cac'e rake bird out and
take cage apart, scrub out In scalding
vater. Pry thoroughly before pluelng

bird In again. If this Is repeated
night for a whil you will tx-- rid r.f the
mites, iJe si ire
ter this treubl3

fifteen

te give bird a tenli.
A MUD LOVKIi.

Te "Katharine S."
Bend for the Prr.i.n' J.epekr Vaca-

tion Hurcau's book en Hummer reports
This will tell you ft some tlne pbu-e-- j te
BO In the Cutskllls an alwas find a

crowd at any resort during thef:oed two weeks of August It Is n
"popular tlm everywhere Yu w uld
need both the tweed skirt and colored
mveuter nnd the silk skirt tmI a Rbif
eno for this trip If jeu plan te de any
climbing or hiking Then, with en
ether skirt or n gingham dress or two
for morning, several afternoon frr.tks
and eno evening dtes.s In ense veu i ut.
into a formal party, you will be fixed
Of course. ou would need a bathing
'suit, a warm cape or coat for termy
weather nnd two hills, a sport hat and
n dressy eno for afternoon iim well
The Information elerk at llread Street
Station or the Reading Termtiml will
loll you the face and nil particulars of
the trip, the times of trains, etc

i A Trip te Flerida
Te the Editor of Weman's 'rage

plne-- i llml 1 have
'prvpra; lilPf with me,

"'iV't Hiw?Sjcnfl vmfrsviiw vf

V

tne girl next doer for se many
suddenly steps throwing his ball at
her and jeering when she falls te catch
It.
"'He steps annoying her when she
appears In the yard, he even steps
untying ber sash when she comes out
all freshly dressed In a clean frock in
the afternoon.

Instead he leeks ever nt her stlffy
and sijs, "H'le, Mary," fh condescend-
ing tones.

And throws his ball
go nt

in

Is above her new, she Is merely
one of the detested class that he bus
no ue for any mere.

lie is sulhclent unto himself and

traveler'. but net wish te tip- - tne

against the

He

he cannot lower himself te associate ""'
with her. (

If anjbedy catches him speaking te
her he falrlj blushes with shame.

This keeps up sometimes for a year
or two. during which the boy shuns
cleanliness and women nnd the refine- -

merits which his mother tries te
upon him.

Bl'T It nearly nlvvnys ends in the
if a Mipcrwiiiniin wl'e is si,

innrvliuis that all femininity Is rni. !

te a higher mill; and placed even
above the wonder man.

Halng given the woman-hatin- g age
full quota of notice and attention,

the boy gees rapidly Inte the puppy-lov- e

stage, which is Its direct
ite. nnd discovers that It really doesn't

hurt te be clean.
Se. don't worry, girls, the "Wem-

an Haters' Association" will break up
with .1 loud bang some day an one of
in members drops out nnd then an
oilier and then the third.

In the meanwhile there are
nicer tuns who are either ever

de

Its

lets of
'or

net quite up te it that you can take
en n substitute friends.

OF
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COOLIDGK
(Wife of thf Vlcr I'rpslilfntl

rinc.ipple Salad
1'laee en a lettuce leaf a slice of

Hawaiian pineapple, cover with salad
dressing; ever this press through a pe--

ricer cream cheese and ln a pre-
served cherry en top. Te make dress-
ing for this saiud use six tablespoon-till- s

of pineapple juice, two level tablc- -
ipennfiils of sugar, nutter si of a
vvainut. Heal in a double boiler, add
two eeaten eggs and cook until it coats
the spoon. When cold add whipped
vpeaiii.

Tomorrow Belted Potatoes, by Miss
Alice Hobertsen.

By

Can Yeu Tell?
It. and .1. IV. Be.lmfT

What the Conductor's "Fare"
Meant Originally

"nglnnlly "fare" was applied te the
people who rode in conveyances. what

call passengers today, and was s0
used in the first days of travel when
the means of getting about from place te
plnce was confined entlre'y te coaches.
The driver was the "host" and the peo-
ple who rode were his "fares " As hive
a great many ether words, the term
"f'ire" has new lest Its original mean-
ing entirelv . Today when the conduc-
tor stands before ou and say. "Tares,
please," he refers te the coin or coins
lie is expecting jeu te hand hlin as the
prlc e your ride.

The world did net have real passen-
gers until the wheel was invented. Hew
many of us ever step te think of the
great importance of the wheel in the
progress of the world?

would go back te the days of the sail
ing vessel and the bucks of beasts. Tell- -

lug time would have te be done, again
with the sundial and the hourglass.
Workman would have nothing but liand '

tools te work with. Every industry
would se back te primitive beginnings.

'And yet. the inventor of the wheel,
which has perhaps done mere that nny

' one ether thins t" help us build up
civilization, is unknown te fame.

Leng before the wheel was invented1
man dragged tilings the trntl behind
him Then h" learnfd te carry them
his hack. When finally he domesticated
some of the animals be put the leads
en their backs nnd at first walked beside
them. But when he invented the trail-
ing pole, en which he placed the lead, '

i he himself could ride en the back of the
animal The tralllnc pole suggested the
sledge, and because the reads or trails
were rough his constant effort te im-
prove suggested the idea a wheel. The
body of the sledge then became the fleer

his coach.

Tirnmrrmv-- Why is a Rariwv's
Striped?"

The

'rKreugtir

It

Pele

hind luggag Is allowed In the stnte--erm- s.

1 want te ta..e only what is
reallv necessary. lee, please tell me
if a gentleman might wear white, lnn-ne- ls

en u beat and If regular sport
elethes for women are the right things '

te tuke MRS PRLSTON
N". it won't b necessnry ftrr you te

take. evnlng clothes along Tnke a
dresM with low neck nnd snort sleeves
that could be used for either afternoon
or Informal evening wear and veu
will b suitably dreiacd for any occa-
sion White llnnnels would be perfectly
correct f"r the gentleman

Washing a Sweater
Te the Editor of Weman's Page

Iienr Madam Juat a line te ask veu
a few questions I !r;u an Indian
sweater vv.th a whlte background and
grvn red nnd irncK uesigr.s I wuM
Iil.n In knew If there Is any win
prevent these colors from running
Whut will prevent gatheia in thti
.wenter' When I knit loose the sti'fhes

become, enormous. I krew you have
.insvv.-rc- this hundreds of times bit. no.
but tell me, please, will peroxide .mil
lemon remove, freckles? Hew long will
It take" MAIty .1

Pin It some strands cf these vnrleuri
colors together and wash It In luke-
warm soapsuds It the colors de net
run .veu are safe te wash veur swenter
ihe 'same way, but wlwi ycj dry It
pl.u e son)8 whlte pafer or muslin

te separate the two sides In case,
ihe colors lle rn the whlt that way
and rub off If ihe colors de run In
Iho plaited piece, iu had better clean
the sweiter with gaselum, being er
careful, as this Is inflammable

Try te Icirn te held your thread
taut, but net when ou Knit, and
from tlme te time straighten out the

n... kl.. .In nt nin. r I'm) v.irv tnnrVi Unit t iiii Oil

.

t

your Iieeum re inai ii neus:
LJ Cir Ji.tUrtlH"- - intiin j m x j ..smv ..... a . - n

for your prompt answci leg.iidliiK the net hang in gauier.s .rein we ee.c-Vinrld-

trln beat. Alse press t unuer a cloth with u warm
tWIll you tcil ,,,e. pleae If evening Iren when you have finished This will
fdMs Is worn by ladles nnd gentlcnvm straighten It out

dinner lieatT I. have heard Ves, this will help the freckles, h..t
)& "irtI bleaching creams and liquidsam a very Inexpert-- ! there are

1 en
ur iin( lie

and ;u only

years

oppe- -

J.

we

of

en
en

of

A

tight

market that are splendid and
.niiiln esneclallv for thl purpose. I
L'luiuet way liew lone Iinwiii taKe.

EVENING , LEDGER PHlDApELPHIA', THRSDJY, AUGUST , 24,

It's pretty hard for lletsy (ilrl te manage straw nnd silk in lints for her but It

be a bit for her te braid these trnnds of crepe paper nnd shape them up into

like these in nny color she likes. Mary Dell could have a hat for each dress, and lletsy Girl

could be busy and unlet nnd hnppy for nil of n rainy day Indoors

of
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FAVORITE RECIPES
FAMOUS WOMEN

Transportation

PUBLIC

LOTS OF NEW HATS FOR MARY DOLL

making precious children,
wouldn't difficult levclyf
creations

Ruffles Ecru Lace
Posed Over Maize Chiffen

Ban
yz?!iSKii A l

iflffiEiTO& MrIfmi
WW

By COIUXNE LOWE
Ne garment, wrap or accessory Is

ince proof thi present summer, nnd
among all the luces it is doubtful if nny

has been mere successful than the one

of ecru tint. of course, ecru

rhjmcs with the mood for brown which

nt present sways, the world of fashion,
anil ii I, toe, particularly stunning
in combination witn niacK.

1 fn..t nrtn r.f tlirt TTinsf eYOIllslte

in
from

a a

a

asks

a

n
I

I

n

1

I
I

I

that
I 1 could move.

I
I 1

n

I upon

'" "'"- - "' ",v- .1 .1.111 !..
models season j with

black a

allover lace. I readied
this ecru It se

black a narrow smashed as 1

satin girdle with n benu- - one side, wheels
The as I steed

tlen gown Is of maize chif- - ..til, with
fen. that me, I

A frock heard a pain,
affair serve 1(1i1(1h1 (ied.

the at country DPrt Amj I

dub or garden, y arellml j feun(1
with is maize color chiilen
with black satin, the stecKings et
maize with blaek suede slippers
show hew thorough we are about this
business matching up bats aud

with the gown.

Indian Customs
Among Nalr. one of highest

cas e inn- -t f InMve nil
India, the wife and mother rules su-

preme ns head family. Among
them maternity everything,

newly married
man drops his own name, accepts
niiuie et woman ne iums en
all his property te her, and asks only
,u n.i. il...... ..f wnrUinr. for the

." ....m
tight

The

Evening Slippers
fancier the nre

hotter! .ewuduys, be toe
dressv ornamented ut least
evening shoe in particular
Is shmv blak pa'ent leather with a
quaint pierret painted in gajly colored
blue nnd decorating the heel. The
open work at bides is another in-

novation nnd is extremely smart.

Official Chaperons
Mistre-s-nt-ann- s is the official title

bestowed official eliaperens who
been added

all vessels operated by

is te leek tne connen uuu wel-

fare of girls who nre traveling

Things You'll Leve Make

fcyimn j

Are the This Kiddy's
I'reck

tills dear little pleated frock
join widths mntcrlnl. Cut it
the length fn.ui allow-
ing the hem

of pleats from the cen-

ter within nine inches of the
Plent hack and front. New lay en
your pattern or fellow in
the upper left-han- d corner the illus
tratien away tne sunned parts
Pleat the from "A"

around the little one's vvnlst. Make
ejelets at each of each group
pleats. Hun ribbon velvet through
the eyelets. Finish with perky little
bows each nnd the

of each set-i- n sleeve. It would be
lovely te have a bat te 'match this
pleated frock.

The Wife Cheater
By DEYO BATCIIELOR

Jean StecUhrulgr marries Xerman
Wejiic spite of many learnings

her friends. She cheeses him
In pnfcrcncc ie Herbert lAvingsten,
who loves devotedly, but who
lacks Anrimni't charm. Xerman
never been known te care for eno
woman mere than few weeks at
time, hut .Jean is confident of held- -

tnrj him. After mnrritnie, however,
she finds it difficult and he makes
miserable his attentions ie
ether women. When Edith, Jean's
younger sister, comes te visit ihem,
Xerman carries en flirtation with
her, and in desperation, Jean turns te
Herbert Livingston, who still loves
her. The day comes when Herbert

her te go away with him, and
Jean, reckless because of Xerman's

decides en impulse te go.
They start out in Herbert's but
as Jean thinks ever, every instinct
In revolts. In panic she
sei:es Herbert by the arm, and he
loses control of the wheel.

What Happened

I OPENED my eyes te sensation ei
sickening pain. At first, could net

remember what had happened, and then
my cleared realized truth.

We had had an nccident, nnd car
had run into ditch. With difficulty I
raised ins self en one elbow and peered
around me. it very dark, could
hardly see a thing because of trees
that grew thickly en cither' side of
the read, but could out the out- -
lines of the car, and realized that
somewhere in that wreckage Herbert
was lying.

In some miraculous manner Tshad
been thrown free 'of the car, and as
fearfully sat up and began te investl- - '

gate the seriousness of my injuries I
realized that, from my nrm. which
hung limp my side, mid the fact .

was b.idly shaken,
Painfully struggled my feet, and '

although felt faint and dizzy, tot- - '

tered'ever te the car, calling Herbert's'
name ever nnd

My voice sounded uncanny in the
quiet darkness of the countryside, nnd
very frenzy fear seized me when Her- -

bert net answer. Suppose lie were
dead, suppose should come him '

'stretched out cold nnd still "Thc'" ' 1.. . .
lace of the introduces flVrhm(.i an(1 ,rcmbled weak-ban-

of Cliantiily en model nus.s.
ecru the car nnd found te my

Today we find model of lace ' surprise that was net badly
sounding the note of in had imagined. It Iny part-blac- k

fastened jj en with the of
ifnl enmee ornament. ether side in the air, nnd

of the color fighting all my might against
faintness threatened

like tills 'may be worn te the half-stille- d menn of
afternoon nnd it will nl-- e Mv u,an ri,nnk lv

for dinner .,, jv0- - tnen as stag- -
root me uni wen ,1)P ,.nr illm

it tnceii
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car,

her

the
the

the

ever.

did

the

the

te my knees and bent ever
him ngenizingly

"Herbert, you hurt very bndly?
Speak te It's Jean!" Over and
ever I said these words, until finally his
eyes and looked up"lnte my
face.

"I'm nil right, Jean. Don't
frightened, denr And even ns spoke

struggling his feet.
The reaction wns toe much for

and I begun te My broken
arm was sending waves pain from
one end my body the ether, and
us Herbert seized by the nrms te
lift from the I fainted
away with the pain.

I came I was lying bed
H''"'- - ' .."v. V. .;-,- ... i ... i -- :i.pert the fnmiiv ana te ee sunuuij bihiiikc h -- i.uini mum.

terred after death. arm was strapped my side
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he wns
me

cry
of

of te
me

me

When in
iec

of
te

en
te

te

ut
te

or

te

te

te
My
but

nslde from a feeling of I no
longer felt any pain. My head felt
heavy, and my eyelids seemed

the down. I had n sen
satien, n ie mum, wuicu
I suppose wns due te Kime drug that
had been te me, but even
ns my eyes closed nnd I wns about te
sink Inte sleep again, I

anil fltnrted up.
wns ever

me.
He looked white In the

of the room, and the
ills head added te my fears.

"Are you nil right, Jenu? Don't
bother te talk, dear, unless you feel
like it."

Hut I wanted te talk, I wanted te
I'nltfd States lines. Their 'luty jnnk hint understn

Pieiits Kejnote

make

shoulder hem.
inches

front
seams.

illugrnin

i

shoulder

FLORA."

HAZEL

through

neglect,

brain

make

aside

j

j

'.

t undersee- -

,

I dropped

opened

"

weakly.

ground

.i-

t

numbness

weighted
I pleasant, languorous

uisiiieiuiaiien

administered

suddenly re-

membered
Instantly Herbert bending

incongruously
lamplight bandage
around

espvcial what fork of
m what ever

been my mind had i the
his like that. for
believing that J wanted te run nwny
with him, be must knew the truth nnd

once.
"It all my fault," I managed

te stammer out, ' hut I had te let
I you te turn back, de

you understand. That was why It hap-
pened." I was nt Mm wild-eye-

nt the leek of pnln thnt
crossed his face my heart smote me.
What a mess I hed made everything,
and hew could I ever hope for happi-
ness ngaln after what had happened?

Tomorrow Herbert's Plan

Adventures With a Purse
your perch are

badly worn after the usage
they have had this summer, nnd
would net be n bad idea buy soma
new ones, taking advantage of the

reductions. One the t

stores la selling some maple or
creen finish, a $.'1.00 rocker for $1.0.1.1
nnd en up te 8.75 for $1.25. you
can Bee that It in a sale worth visitlngjj

'"..-- ,
I..IUIV11IO . .t..i.. .. ,.

store hns cork linoleum
nt a reduced forty-fou- r

cents n ynrd.
Tnr nimri of shops address Weman's Pass

te ' Wlter or phone Walnut 3000 or
fc4tcru 111 w m mum w

VOU TBI.I. A WOMAN new Tl
VI1TE?

Women are rlayl.Hr a grat part In
country's political alralrs De you think a
woman would "sell" her opinion en politics?
Constance Drexel will you some point-
ers en this In, which
pnar iwularljr In the Pculie

Lrtxsit. "Make It a Habit," Aiv,

CHIC I

Sis

iiwMiW'

Pii

It's a rape that forms both
coat and sleeves, te say nothing
its Miappiuess, A new cellar,
something en order n ruff,
makes its appearance here, toe.
The suit is soft green trelnine,
with hrnid and stitching gray

silk by way of trimming

MRS. WILSON'S ANSWERS
My denr Mrs. Wilsen Will you

please print leclpe popovers, also
for (icrman rruuib

MRS. K.
Popovers

I the Iren pans nnd plnce
In te heat; when smoking het,
grease well and keep het.

tlrefilf nn .'e- - In mensurlnff run nml

vnar thenew.
Vn

eitn
-f rotary eggbeater nnd whip for five

mimics. Pour at once 1ft the
het well greased popevoc nnd
liake in het even for tlilrty-fiv- e min-
utes. Turn off the bent nt thirty min-
utes and allow te dry off the balnnce
the time.

German Cake
Place in mixing
One-hal- f cup of
Four tallcspaens of shortening,
One egg,
One-hal- f teaspoon of nutmeg,
One-hal- f teaspoon of
7 ice cups of flour.
Four tablespoons of baking

peu der,
Thici quarters cup of milk.

Heat te bntter and turn in well-greas-

and (leured deep layer cake
pun iiiid smoothly ever the top.

New place in small mixing

Sit tabu spoons of flour.
talilnpuens brown sugar,

One traipnan of ciniinmen,
7'ire leal tabhipoens of lard.

nd was my lTess with tips the fingers te
te knew li&.l line crumb, spiead the top of

in when seized cake mixture nnd bnku in moderate
nrm He mustn't thirty-fiv- e minutes.
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In blackberry season It Is easy
te stain tablecloths and table napkins
with drops of Ju ce fiem the stuwed
fruit from blackberry ple Kvery
one should fat blackberry disserts very

And perhaps the kitchen needs carefully se ns net
"dress'1 ferHhe fall and winter; the ' ';; ' '"",

i... m,,,. he fnHwi n,i fri.i.. hen
Alll.--l

tviiiie genuine
prlce

H" 1001
uuu.p

CAN
the

rive
her

.mcrnlnr

of

the of

of
of

for

'se
even

of

smoking

sugar.

new

I

te spiasn I no juice

dent of tills sort
happens te an Invited guest is bad
manners for the hestesi te show nny
displeasure. Kvcn If the mishap
net be remedied, It Is breach of the
laws or hospitality ie iiiuhe guest
feel uncomfortable Hesldes, the spots
can be removed easily the din-
ner simply by pouring boiling water
ever the Btalns nnd through the meahes
of the

ultra-caref- hostesses always
serve paper napkins with the fruit
course, but this Is net really necessary,
as the embroidered damask Is
net Injured by tjie het water process
acinus".

Please Tell Me

1922, .

What te De
CYNTHIA

Mters te Ctmihla's column mult
virtttrn en e tld et th paper "
and must be slgntd tellh h "!.?name' and address. Th name will
be published it the writer does net wU

. tulmcd letters and letters '
en both ttdes ef the paper will net M
ansiecred. lVrlter who wish personal
anuirr that can be eiven in the column
uilll loefc there, as personal Utters
art only written uilitn absolutely ntcit-ear- n,

.

Te "I Am a Stenographer"
Cynthia linn no nosslble wav of finding

out whether it Is wlse for you te ask
for a raise new and net possibly
tell you If you will Ket It. She knows
nothing nbeut your business or
your work. The only way for you te find
out Is te ask.

Qulte"A?T Right
Dear Cynthln I have n brgthcr-ln-lav- v

who is In a very perplexing situa-
tion. He Is Belnir around with n Rlrl !

Is net engaged te lier. He Is In his last
year of college. Recently the B'rl "
father Informed him that the parents and
girl were doing te spend Laber Day at
the shore. The father Invited the young
man te come, toe, nt his Would
It be right for him te ncccpt? I would
be mere than grateful If you will answer
this question through your column.

PERPLEXED.

Tes, here is no reason why the young
man should net accept.

A Large Compliment
Tlenr f'vnlliln Aflnr rpcelvlnc Very

pntlsfnctery reply te my question
Cynthia, Pm Here ngaln. nnd i neiieve,
veu arc always rendv te nnswer letters,
if they are worth "Thank 'Veu
will you the follewing:
C Is for Cynthia, the eno who advises,
V Is for Yes. she's ready for no prlcc3.
X Is for Never she was wrong. ,

T is for Theso vvhex believe that she
rll-h- !

TT for Ttnmn eweft home that's
and keen nnd bright.

Is for I praising her name,
A la fnr Alt rt no In nnv that's What IS

true, rer she is reauy te nni "
leva p'.lght and whatever we want
te." QUICK RADIO, M. F.

Thank you, ma'am. aim te please.

A Bacheler en Kissing

riir cvnthln Will that kissing ques
tlen never cease? Lnst summer we
thought It was closed "Hh the numer-
ous replies te 'Somebody's Steneg.
The first sweetheart hud said te rnc
eno night kissed rer for the
first time, nfter knowing her six mentns
nnd seeing her mostly every day and
evening. "It's about time." Se there
you are. She was cultured girl, at
that time attending college. She lias
been married new some years. As I saici
In a letter te you last summer. I would
be married new most likely te
charming girl I met In the. of-

fice nnd with whom went about quite
a bit for mere than two years, but
for the fact that she was an
Shortly nfter meeting her I learned her
feelings en the matter nnd never at-

tempted te kiss her. She was perfectly
willing te go anywhere with me. drive
mil rt mn'n snml nnv nmeunt of money
en her. which seems te lie the desire
of most girls one meets tcdny. Te use
tin expression of the day. I think, and
most mm de, toe. the majerltv of girls
one these days are gem eisklt.

A BACHELOR.

Hits Philadelphia Men's Manners
Dear Cynthia Just few lines te the

"Three Man-Hate- " De net understand
Just what Is meant by the way you all
express your thoughts. Nevertheless,
many mero boys and girls arc In the
dark as te the real meaning. must
n.1rv.lt llinl T limlnrfltnrul one sentence.;""-.-- ; . ,. -- ..lnirin rcirr in en,,.. ,.!'. ,. hii. brine ns

.m, in nrms runs and one- -

te straps ' Delling water. i.oei
spcak'ng te the men , the

for
nnd

Rhnnlil be reckoned ns an exception. Ily
I happen te be one of the for.

tunates hilling the geed old State
In the Southwest, that you lmve heard se
much of In "Slander"' "Arkansas

In this cltv we have se many chil-

dren" who "seem think they nre
"grown-ups,- " but at home toe
small te help mother. Hut when they
get te the R. T. they are real men nnd
wenun.

"Three Mnn-llaters- ." den t think I
net resnect the neeple of great
hut give me the seumwesiern jikuiue
with their loving personality.

. 3.

About Lene Wolfs Idea
Dear fvnthln have just finished

reading Wolf's" letter and I would
my opinion en hislike te eprss

Te fair with you have turning
nlmest the same plan ever In my head
for several months, but I could net think
of way te bring about the gathsr- -

rni If.,. ., - :.,. .t :.. ...i..i inS',,r TVMf'a" IHnn. Is a, ne r.,j,u, ....... in... ... .....B Icina ing In erganl
ami mm club "is willing te de

On, half teaspoon of salt, I?!?! iwrsenal ns well as
One teaspoon of sugar, .,i ,,anter who Is te take part In the
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"Lene Idea.

I

proceedings.
Don't think that I am a pessimist

because I say this, but It Is better
start In en a thing like this with an
understanding that there will probably

nnd dlsceurag-mn- .disappointmentshe some
moments resulting through the In- -

trnduetlens of strangers and persons
unknown each ether.

lust a word te "Lene Aelf" Well,
old sport, when I letter In

the column I saw right away you
nre a veung lenew arier my own u.a. i.
Seme few months nge I came te
cltv a stranger and wetked under the
safne circumstances that you are
at the present time, but I nm beginning

see a bright light ahead for ua
In the near future. Anything that I can
de help veu put this organization
evr I am willing te Let knew.
Fer Instance, why net have several nt

gatherings In different parts of
the city en the eame days with some one
Interested In charge each place,

It would tnke a large placa
nil the lonesemo young people of

"PhllHe." I bet Let's hear from you
rynthla, I wonder what's the matter

our friend "Lonesome." She has
net answered my letter yet.

OUTDOOR DOT.
Cynthia and some of the writers are

hoping "Ime Wolf" will wrlte seen
again.

Disapproves
Cynthia Yeu are a. daisy'

Helping every one, the
girl Plcaae help me.

About two years nge I met a boy
one year younger than myself (I
tilxteen) and I became very fend of him
nfter he had told me some wild tales
nf I used te call him up a great
deal New lie has a maiden aunt who!--
Is always "quidnunc" Se, ns phe was
industrious, she runs nnd my dad
(father always had a grudge ngnlnat
this family, anyway) and dad nnswerB
her in a very buslness-llk- e and
she. In turn takes up for her nephew.
Thin happened two nge

The ether day this rtame enme te visit
us and I treated her ns a new friend,
hnlntr verv courteous nnd affectionate.
After she had gene dad was from

, treating her se Don't you think I
noted right, Cynthia? I thought by

what she nad said It would
mak Ufr feel her talk was cheap.

1 cm still In love with this boy, but
dad won't let him come noir the place.
He I could have nil the boys I
wanted providing I excludn this one.
And, Cynthia, he Is the only eno I reully
care for. I entertain a great number
of boys, who. xrtllle they nre with me,
I wish would beat It The boy that
J lore is net aB wealthy the boys
that dart et my nnving ()h,

please tell me what te de,
1 love this boy He he le-e- s me,
but he Is afraid show it slnce that
tlme, or perhaps he has changed his
mind If he I levo him lust the
same All ether boys levo me nnd I have
leads of boy friends, but I um disgusted
with some of them. This ether boy
has been the pollte. loving and
coutteeus of vnll the boys I knew. He
gees te high school nnd earns his own
living think, Isn't he, a wonder?

DAD'S PUT.
If your father does net xvant the

friendship te continue should listen
him. Yeu are still very young and

,he knows whrt ! best for

t
Mrs. Wilsen Says New Is theTirhe te

Prepare Condimenfsrfer Next Winter

Nothing Is Mere Appetizing Than These Spiced and Pichlci
Delicacies Be Sure to Use Glass Jars When

Putting Them Up

By RtllS. M. A. WILSON
Cepvrlaht. lttl, ti Mrs. H. i. Wilsen. All

rights reserved

summer harvest Is new ready
THH

the housewife who desires te
linre nunn rhelpp COndimClltS UPOn llCf

stable next winter must start nevy te
fill up the empty jnrs. in mnmng
home-mad- e pickles End sauces, contain
ing Ylncgnr keep tins tact in mini,
that only nil glass jnrs nre sate
use.

Oriental Grape Catsup
Place in preserving kettle four pounds

of concord crapes, two cups of water.
nnni until tie srnt cs. can dc m
through a fine sieve, return the pulp
te the preserving kettle and cook until
thick,' then add

One cup of strong cider vlnefler,
One cup of oretcn sugar,
Twe' teaspoons of cinnamon,
Twe teaspoons ej ginger,
Three-quarte- of allspice,
One-ha- lf teaspoon of nutmeg.
Stir well te blend and cook until

thick like cntsup ; fill sterilized bot-

tles and place bottles In preserving ket-

tle or het-wnt- bath, hnving the wnter
lust te the neck of the bottles; proc-

ess for thirty minutes, then rcmoye
and seal securely when cold dip
the tops of the bottles In melted par-

affin.
Splceil and Gingered Pears

Scrape one-quart- pound of green
ginger root; cover with warm water
nnd stand nslde overnight, In the
morning bell for two hours. Pare and
plnce five pounds of pears In the pre-

serving kettle nnd add the prepared gin-

ger nnd sufficient water te cover
the penrsj cook until the pears nre
nearly tender, then lift .te howl.

Place In the preserving kettle

Ttce cp of honey,
Four cups of brown sugar,
Twe cups of water in which the pears

were cooked,
One stick of cinnamon broken in small

pieces,
Twe tablespoons of whole cloves,
One tablespoon of allspice,
Four blades of mace.
The prepared ginger,
Hrlng mixture te boiling point nnd

cook for thirty minutes, then add the
nenrs nnd one cut) of strong elder vine
gar: simmer slowly nnd when boiling
point is reached cook for thirty min-
utes. Pack pears in jnrs and then fill

te overflowing with the prepared spice
i Imp: adjust rubber nnd lid nnd seal
securelv anil place in het-wnt- bath
te exhaust the air from jar for twenty
minutes.

Te exhaust the nlr. place the sealed
jars in het-wnt- hath, hnving the
water just te the neck of the jar, proc-
ess for thirty minutes, remove
cool nnd store' cool dry plnce. The
spiced and gingered pears are served
as a condiment with ham and ether
meats.

White Onions
Pour helllnz water ever two quarts

I of white onions, nnd then remove the
kins: place the onions in

"'.' veu mc u.ui7"elnrlcs made follews:
iiniiea" iliMr nre holding Twe of salt te two

te Keep In nninnce. Yeu nreiinf quarts of
onions.enl.v Eastern and bJ j)Pep pouring everaWrw ufngYn WiSy'Tf Stand aside twenty-fou- r hours

Brotherly Leve Is net from the city wash in cold running wnter. Plui
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then
in

One quart of skim milk,
Twe quarts of water, '

The preparid onions.

Heat te boiling point nnd cook for
tiiree minutes, drain nnd wash onions
In plenty of cold running xvnter; place
the onions in nil glnss half-pin- t jars,
nddinc one lengwiepper pod, cut in
half,' and two whole cloves nnd e.

Pill jnr te overflowing with
boiling white malt vinegar; seal se-

curely and store In cool dry plnce.

Cucumber Salad
Cut six cucumbers In half. Pare,

and remove the seeds nnd discard seeds.
Cut the balance of the cucumber in
large dice; ndd

Tu'cltv onleii.i chopped coarsely.
Sir green anil sir red peppers cut in

half inch pieces.
Twe ounces of mustard seed.
One cup of salt.
Place in snunrn of cheesecloth nnd

ham? tin te drnln overnight. In the.
morning place in the preserving kettle

One and cups of strong
cider vinegar,

One cup of brown sugar.
One-quart- cup of pickling spices.
The prepared cucumber mixture.
Bring te boiling point nnd cook for

ten minutes, then fill Inte all glnss
half-pi- jars nnd seal securely.

Dill Pickles
Select small pickles of geed green

color nnd without washing place in
deep crock, nfter lining the crock with
Inrge grape leaves. Place between ench
layer of pickles

A handful of dill,
Twe bay leaves,
One long dried pepper pod cut in bits,
One teaspoon of mustard seed,

;
.
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A.

One bunch of green grapes te every
layer.

Plnce n small piece of weed, cut te
shape of plate, ever the pickles when
the jar Is filled te within three inclitj
of the top; then pour ever the plckier
a brine made of sufficient tnlt nnd
water te float a potato. Watch care.
fullynnd when done fermenting drain
off the brliic, cover with fresh brine
nnd wnte'i carefully for two days,
no sign of fermentation, fill into gal-

lon friilt jnrs, packing as near as neg.
slble In the original layers. Kill the
jnrs te overflowing with n brine

as directed and thqn brought te
boiling point nnd cooked, seal securely
nnd store In cold dry place. Discard
grape leaves when you pack pickles In
jars.

These pickles are delicious and will
lnst all winter If directions are care-full- y

followed.

POMPEIAN
OLIVE OIL

Sold Everywhere- -

TCairQiiers
Ne Ftl88

Ne
and oft In a second

IN
OUT

Eliminates the cutting of the
hair, nnd ths breaking of
nails In unfastening and for
results surpasses all ether
rurlArs
PAUFAIT Hair Curlers con-
form te the tlinre of the head.
civinir absolute comfort.
Won't nnfuetrn while In use.
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Try them and be
If your dealer don't rnrrv
tliem In ateck, order directfrom New Yerk Office,

me and clvine
dealer's name.
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TIIJH OIK ONI.V

ra7d
convinced.

enclosing

MAHKIT

10c

-- PARKAIT IIAIK NKTS-- 1

iUilvV

SNAPS
SNAPS

are larce sized, perfect
ehape, durable. Invisi-
ble, unusually elastic,
made from ertrn-le-

selected, sterilized hu-
man hair. Guarantee
with each net. Slnlemean. 10c: double. 15c
"a. g.--ic for two

lir.I.I,

Jobbers nnd Dealers
Kuppllrd

rilll.A. OFFICE
MS-RI- Heal Estate

Trust Illdi.
Pagoda Impert Ce.,

Inc.
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303 nil! Ave..
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MALTED MILK

OF THE
ALL
and feed value of

malted milk-b-ut

a delicious choc-

olate flavor, toe.

with the purchase of

4 LBS. $5& CHEESE" 95c
w m stii iws sni mi nr m

EAT MITCHELL'S MEATS
liesrt Meats, Biggest Assortment, Lewest Prices in Town

Rump Steak ) f w Skin-Bac- k Hams
Round Steak T 11 1 Perk Lein
Sirloin Steak ) mLWk J lb. ( (the end cuts)

CRABS, CLAMS, FRESH FISH DAILY
MITCHELL'S MARKET, Inc.

10 AND 12 SOUTH DELAWARE AVENUE
IH

SALADA"
The Summer Beverage "Par Excellence
If s Se Refreshing. JUST TRY IT!

IUOLRHALK AOKNTH. 1NOUTII FKONT HTKKKT, I'HIW"
Tr.I,fcHllUK. LU.MIIAHU Sit

,.. . f , I.. 1
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